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Honorable Katbkesl Blab 
Chief Justice ’ 
Mbesota Supreme Court 
424 M.inwsoti Judicial Center 
25 Constitutioq Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55155 

Re; Cotlow et al. v. Growe (Kiffemeye~) et al. 
cotit file No, cg-91-985 

Dear Chief Justice B&z: 

I represent Patty Cotlow and the other plaintiff6 in the C~SC entitled CoGw et, a!. vs: 
&owe Kiffemever1 et al, Since my Ietter to you deted Janvary 2!$’ 2001 (Copy 
enclosed), I have received copies of correspondence to you from Mike Hatch, Attorney 
General of Minnesota @.nuary 26,2001) and Thomas B. Hkffelfinger (Feb, 5, 2003). F 
addition I have received a copy of Mr. Heffelfinger’s Petition for AppohRnent of a 
Special Redistricting P+el for the purpose of hearing 4i redistimg issues, The 
purpose of th.& letter is to advise the court of the position of the Cotlowc~et al.. plaintiffs 
on these matter3 and the reasons for that posit&n, ’ 6 

First, my clients agree with Mr. Hcf-fGinger’s conclusion that the nwtter is not 
premature, Ms, Cotlow has moved the Special Redistricting Pane1 ta (a) reopen its prior 
orders; (b) vacate its prior injunction; (c) declare fhe present legislative and 
congressional districts to be u&nst&u&nal; and (d) hold the matter in* abeyance 
pending expeditious legislative action If the legislature timely adopt.8 a 
constitutionally valid plan, there would be ,no further need for jxx%cial intervention, If I 
such a plan is not timely adapted, the court should then (but only then) proceed. The 
Motian is based on Rule 60.02 (e) and is supported by ample Freccdent. See eg, 
Jacobson V. Counhr of Gaodhue, 539 N.W. 2d 6s (Minn 4pp’ 1995) * 

Second, my clients further agree with Mr, ~effek?nger’s cOn&Sion that tk mat-& 
should be heard and detcrmi,ned by a Special Redistricting Panel. We have no idea why 
m, Heffelfinger sought to forum shop by bringing the case in Wxight County in the 
f&t place. $uch action was oat wise and invited Similar Iitigation in all 86 other 

. . . . . . 

- 



Hqwever, the C~tiow #3irhffs see z&xGolutely rio Tf%Wn fQF appoh&g a new 
r&3ricting panel - the prior panel is fully; able to perfcum its jWG@aI fUnc+W. IF 
three members are competent, respected jlrdgas ati, above all, they a~ =perltw@d m 
this wqrk. We see no reason to replace them. If any of them cannot sew% a 
replacement should be appointed. T@ usde~signed is odvi~d tit Judge LWhg ?W 
written you that she may not be availsblc to serve, WiIe I did nat receive that letter 

’ from her, plaintiffs have no doubt that Your Hdnor cm find a m4rly competent judge 
without partisanship to replace her, 

Therqfore, my clients request that yea t&C the foflCJmg action. 
1. bsue an order pa&po$ng ind&Gte!y the State’s motion apparently pad&$ 

intheWri.ght~~untynistri~C~~(~~chm~tionI haVe.llO~~e~~)- 

2. Issue an order continuing qd reappointing Zhe special kdbtibg COU* 

originally app9inted by Chief Justice Keith, re~ewirrg the selrvices of Judges Maas and 
Walker as malxrs of that pqnel and appointing 4 judge to repkce judge Liming- 

3, Transfer the Za+an matter to the Special Redistrict@ Pmd’s j&diction 
alang with the Cotlow case, 1 note tit the Z&man pleadings look very much the 
SEIIXJC as those previovsly filed in the Cotioy case, 

For reasons 9f judicial economy and the avoidance of #e appearance of judge 
shopping, both Plai~tiff’s Motion to Reopen purswnt tq Rule 60 & the state~s Motion 
ta Dismiss the Zachmq case shotid be heard and decjded by the Special ,Redispictig 
Fan4 within the c&text of the $&vow case, notwi~hstartding the subscqu~t Wright 
County action. 
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A&n Gilbert, Depu#y Attomey 
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John D. French, Esq. 
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